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Contents1 E�ets of toxi metals on learning ability and behavior 11.1 Mehanisms of Developmental Damage by Toxi Metals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.2 Extent of exposure of hildren to toxi metals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21.3 Developmental e�ets of toxi metals on ognitive ability and behavior . . . . . . . . 31.4 Soures of exposure to toxi metals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 131.5 Measures to redue or alleviate toxi metal toxiity and behavioral problems . . . . . 151.6 Referenes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 171 E�ets of toxi metals on learning ability and behaviorE�ets of Toxi Metals on Learning Ability and BehaviorB. Windham (Ed)1.1 Mehanisms of Developmental Damage by Toxi MetalsThe human brain forms and develops over a long period of time ompared to other organs, withneuron proliferation and migration ontinuing in the postnatal period. The blood-brain barrier isnot fully developed until the middle of the �rst year of life. Similarly there is postnatal ativity in thedevelopment of neuronal reeptors and transmitter systems, as well as in the prodution of myelin.The fetus has been found to get signi�ant exposure to toxi substanes through maternal blood andaross the plaenta, with fetal levels of toxi metals often being higher than that of maternal blood(19, 30-32, 41, 42, 169b). Likewise infants have been found to get signi�ant exposure to toxis, suhas merury and organohlorine ompounds that their mother is exposed to, through breast-feeding(26, 30-32, 101, 107, 169b). Other toxi exposures are also extremely ommon as doumented inSetion 1.4.The inidene of neurotoxi or immune reative onditions suh as autism, shizophrenia, ADD,dyslexia, learning disabilities, et. have been inreasing rapidly in reent years (2, 80-82, 113-115, 143,144, 149, 169). A reent report by the National Researh Counil found that 50% of all pregnanies inthe U.S. are now resulting in prenatal or postnatal mortality, signi�ant birth defets, developmentalneurologial problems, or otherwise hronially unhealthy babies (82). There has been a similarsharp inrease in developmental onditions in Canadian hildren (132), inluding inreases in learningdisabilities and behavioral problems, asthma and allergies, and hildhood aner. Not all hildrenare equally a�eted by a given level of toxi exposures, and suseptibility fators1 suh as immunereativity, geneti fators a�eting ability to exrete toxi metals, and other toxi exposures havemajor inuenes on toxiity e�ets.A 2009 study found that inorgani merury levels in people have been inreasing rapidly in reentyears (177). It used data from the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's National HealthNutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) �nding that while inorgani merury was deteted in theblood of 2 perent of women aged 18 to 49 in the 1999-2000 NHANES survey, that level rose to 30perent of women by 2005-2006. Surveys in all states using hair tests have found dangerous levels of1Informativo: \Suseptibility Fators in Merury Toxiity: Immune Reativity, Detoxi�ation System Funtion,Enzymati Blokages, Synergisti Exposures". 1



merury in an average of 22% of the population, with over 30% in some states like Florida and NewYork (178).Studies and linial experiene at treatment linis have found onsistently that gastrointestinal,immunologi and metaboli problems are found in hildren with ADHD, that are related to prenataland neonatal exposure to toxi substanes with muh of these being related to vainations. (173)Lower GI dysfuntion, enzyme de�ienies and impairments of hepati detoxi�ation pathways arevery ommon. Many ADHD/autism patients have \leaky gut" syndrome, and inability to digestwheat gluten and milk asein, resulting in neurotoxi substanes being dumped in the blood withsigni�ant adverse behavioral impats.Exposure to toxi hemials or environmental fators appear to be a fator in at least 28 perentof the 4 million U.S. hildren born eah year (6-23), with at least 1 in 6 having one of the neurologialonditions previously listed aording to the U.S. Census Bureau (82). U.S. EPA estimates thatover 3 million of these are related to lead or merury toxiity, with approximately 25% of U.S. kidsgetting merury exposure at dangerous levels (2, 41, 81, 108). Evidene indiates that over 60,000hildren are born eah year with neurodevelopmental impairment due to methyl merury (107, 2),with even higher levels of exposure and impairment from two other soures, vaines and mother'samalgam dental �llings (81, 169ab).1.2 Extent of exposure of hildren to toxi metalsThe U.S. Center for Disease Control ranks toxi metals as the number one environmental healththreat to hildren, adversely a�eting large numbers of hildren in the U.S. eah year and thousandsin Florida (1-4, 108). Aording to an EPA/ATSDR assessment, the toxi metals lead, merury, andarseni are the top 3 toxis having the most adverse health e�ets on the publi based on toxiityand urrent exposure levels in the U.S. (1), with admium, hromium and nikel also highly listed.Aording to the Amerian Aademy of Child and Adolesent Psyhiatry, an estimated one out ofevery 6 hildren in the U.S. have blood levels of lead in the toxi range (87), and studies estimatethat over 12 million hildren su�er from learning, developmental, and behavioral disabilities inludingADD, autism, shizophrenia, and mental retardation (87, 82, 42, 113, 149, 157). Large numbers ofpeople have been found to have allergi onditions and immune reative autoimmune onditions dueto the toxi metals, espeially inorgani merury and nikel (28, 29, 59). These metals have alsobeen found to diminish the ellular ATP energy funtion and be related to hroni fatigue 28, 29, 59,170). One of the mehanisms doumented is ausing intestinal dysbiosis resulting in poor vitaminand mineral absorption (112) and \leaky gut"2.The level of exposure in most infants to merury thimerosal has been found to be many timeshigher than the federal limits for merury exposure (81, 122, 169). The largest inrease in neurologialproblems has been in infants (2, 80-82), with an inrease in autism ases to over 500,000 (2, 80-82,169), an over 500% inrease to a level of almost 1 per 300 infants in the last deade (80), making itthe 3rd most ommon hroni hildhood ondition, along with similar inreases in ADD (2, 41, 83,88, 143, 149, 169a, 172). Aording to the Amerian Aademy of Pediatris between 4 to 12% of allshool age hildren are a�eted by ADHD (144) and a similar number have some degree of dyslexia(41). However large surveys of elementary level student reords �nds muh higher levels - with over20% of elementary shool boys in some areas being treated for ADD (143). Similar levels of hildrenhave been found to have mood or anxiety disorders. At least 4% of adults have also been found tohave ADHD symptoms (176). Studies have found that long term use of stimulant drugs ommonlyare not e�etive in the long run and auses signi�ant adverse neurologial and health e�ets (145,172), There are more e�etive options available to deal with suh onditions without suh adversee�ets inluding dealing with the underlying auses (172, 173, 175, 176) and diet, exerise, and2Internet: \http://www.v.om/leakyghg.html". 2



supplement options that deal with underlying de�ienies (172).The heavy metals (lead, merury, admium, nikel) tend to onentrate in the air and in thefood hain along with other toxi metals like and aluminum, failitating metal poisoning whihis the most widespread environmental disorder in the U.S (1-4, 34). Merury and admium fromombustion emissions are also aumulating in oastal estuaries and inland water body sediments,and are widespread in shell�sh and other org anisms (34-36). Merury and admium are extremelytoxi at very low levels and have serious impats on the organisms in water bodies that aumulatethem (34, 2). These heavy metals have also been found to be endorine system disrupting hemialsand have been found to be having e�ets on the endorine and reprodutive systems of �sh, animals,and people, similar to the reprodutive and developmental e�ets of organohlorine hemials (30,33, 155, 170). Estrogeni hemials like merury have been found in Florida wildlife at levels thatfeminized males to the extent of not being able to reprodue, and also had adverse e�ets on thefemale reprodutive systems (33, 36). Similar e�ets have also been doumented in humans (33, 37,155, 170).1.3 Developmental e�ets of toxi metals on ognitive ability and be-haviorStudies have found that heavy metals suh as merury, admium, lead, aluminum, and tin a�ethemial synapti transmission in the brain and the peripheral and entral nervous system (19, 24, 25,37-40, 57, 154, 169, 170). They also have been found to disrupt brain and ellular alium levels thatsigni�antly a�et many body funtions: suh as (a) alium levels in the brain a�eting ognitivedevelopment and degenerative CNS diseases (5, 28, 170, 74) (b) alium-dependent neurotransmitterrelease whih results in depressed levels of serotonin, norepinephrine, and aetylholine (5, 19, 28, 44-47, 83, 110, 170) - related to mood and motivation; () ellular alium-sodium ATP pump proessesa�eting ellular nutrition and energy prodution proesses (5, 28, 170); (d) alium levels in bonesausing skeletal osteodystery (5, 74) . Toxi metals have also been found to a�et ellular transferand levels of other important minerals and nutrients that have signi�ant neurologial and healthe�ets suh as magnesium, lithium, zin, iron, Vitamins B-6 & B1-12 (5, 27, 46, 68, 75, 83, 104,160-163, 170, 170). Based on thousands of hair tests, at least 20% of Amerians are de�ient inmagnesium and lithium (5, 68, 76, 83), with zin de�ienies also ommon (123, 160, 163) and ironde�ienies (162). The resulting de�ieny of suh essential nutrients has been shown to inreasetoxi metal neurologial damage (5, 74, 75, 83, 160, 170). Cerebrospinal magnesium was found tobe signi�antly lower in both depression and adjustment disorder and in those who have attemptedsuiide (166).Muh of the developmental e�ets of merury (and other toxi metals) are due to prenatal andneonatal exposures damage to the developing endorine (hormonal) system (155, 169, 32). A re-ent study found that prenatal Hg exposure is orrelated with lower sores in neurodevelopmentalsreening, but more so in the linguisti pathway (32). Prenatal and neonatal toxi metal exposureto merury, lead, arseni, admium, nikel, and aluminum have been doumented in medial pub-liations and medial texts to ause ommon and widespread neurologial and psyhologial e�etsinluding depression, anxiety, obsessive ompulsive disorders, soial de�its, other mood disorders,shizophrenia, anorexia, ognitive impairments, ADHD, autism, seizures, et. (48, 113-115, 153-155,157, 169, 170). Children with autism had signi�antly ( 2.1-fold) higher levels of merury in babyteeth, but similar levels of lead and similar levels of zin. Children with autism also had signi�antlyhigher usage of oral antibiotis during their �rst 12 mo of life. Baby teeth are a good measure ofumulative exposure to toxi metals during fetal development and early infany (168).Studies have also found heavy metals to deplete glutathione and bind to protein-bound sulfhydrylSH groups, resulting in inhibiting SH-ontaining enzymes and prodution of reative oxygen speies3



suh as superoxide ion, hydrogen peroxide, and hydroxyl radial (39, 41, 45-47, 101, 105, 139, 169,170). In addition to forming strong bonds with SH and other groups like OH, NH2, and Cl in aminoaids whih interfere with basi enzymati proesses, toxi metals exert part of their toxi e�ets byreplaing essential metals suh as zin at their sites in enzymes. An example of this is merury'sdisabling of the metallothionein protein, whih is neessary for the transport and detoxi�ation ofmetals. Merury inhibits sulfur ligands in MT and in the ase of intestinal ell membranes inativatesMT that normally bind uprous ions (125, 141), thus allowing buildup of opper to toxi levelsin many and malfuntion of the Zn/Cu SOD funtion. Another large study (114) found a highperentage of autisti and PDD hildren are espeially suseptible to metals due to the improperfuntioning of their metallothionein detoxi�ation proess, and that with proper treatment mostreover. Merury has also been found to play a part in neuronal problems through blokage of theP-450 enzymati proess (141). Merury indued reative oxygen speies and lipid peroxidation hasbeen found to be a major fator in merury's neurotoxiity, along with leading to dereased levelsof glutathione peroxidation and superoxide dismustase (SOD) (39). This has been found to be amajor fator in neurologial and immune damage aused by the heavy metals, inluding damageto mitohondria and DNA (37-40, 170), as well as hroni autoimmune onditions and diseases(29) . Turmeri (urumin) has strong antioxidant e�ets and has been shown to ounterat lipidperoxidation and toxiity e�ets of metals and to redue the toxi e�ets of metals suh as opper,lead, admium, et. (171).The e�ets on DNA are a fator in several of the toxi metals suh as arseni, beryllium, admium,hromium, and nikel being known arinogens (147), but hroni exposure to other toxi metalssuh as merury are also known to promote aner through their DNA e�ets and suppression of theimmune system (170).Metals by binding to SH radials in proteins and other suh groups an ause autoimmunityby modifying proteins whih via T-ells ativate B-ells that target the altered proteins induingautoimmunity as well as ausing aberrant MHC II expression on altered target ells (136). Studieshave also found merury and lead ause autoantibodies to neuronal proteins, neuro�laments, andmyelin basi protein (137, 155, 45); and immune mehanisms are a major fator in neurotoxiity ofmetals seen in onditions suh as autism and ADD (98b, 169).Although vainations appear to be the largest soure of merury in infants, merury has beenfound to be transmitted from the mother to the fetus through the plaenta and aumulate in thefetus to higher levels than in the mother's blood (30, 169b). Breast milk of women who have amalgam�llings is the seond largest soure of merury in infants and young hildren (169b, 69), but eating alot of �sh has also been found to be a signi�ant soure of methyl merury (101). Milk inreases thebioavailability and retention of merury by as muh as double (169b, 131, 31) and merury is oftenstored in breast milk and the fetus at muh higher levels than that in the mother's tissues (169b, 31).Merury is transferred mainly by binding to asein (131, 92). The level of merury in breast milkwas found to be signi�antly orrelated with the number of amalgam �llings (31, 169b), with milkfrom mothers with 7 or more �llings having levels in milk approx. 10 times that of amalgam-freemothers. The merury in milk sampled ranged from 0.2 to 6.9 �g/L. Prenatal merury exposure analso developmentally damage the metals detox system of the liver whih an lead to aumulationand toxiity of later metals exposure (169b).High lead, opper, manganese, or merury levels have been found to be assoiated with attentionde�it hyperativity disorder (ADHD), memory de�its, impulsivity, anger, aggression, inability toinhibit inappropriate responding, juvenile delinqueny, and riminality (19, 20a, 21, 61, 62, 83, 122,133, 134, 145, 150-155, 159, 169). Merury has been found to be a fator in anger, aggressivebehavior, depression, obsessive ompulsive behavior (OCD), ADD, autism, shizophrenia, suiidalbehaviors, learning disabilities, anxiety, mood disorders, and memory problems (135, 133, 149, 150,153-155, 157, 169, 170, 15, 113-115). It has been found that exess levels of opper an ause violentbehavior in hildren (124, 115, 15, 114). A study that investigated the e�ets of zin and opper4



on the behavior of shizophreni patients by omparing blood zin and opper levels in riminal andnonriminal shizophreni patients found riminal subjets have signi�antly lower zin levels andsignif. higher opper levels than non-riminal subjets (165).Manganese toxiity has long been known to be assoiated with impulsive and violent behavior(37, 61a, 134, 151). Lead also has been the subjet of extensive researh doumenting its relation toall of these onditions (19-21, 61, et.). Based on a national sample of hildren, there is a signi�antasso. of lead body burden with aggressive behavior, rime, juvenile delinqueny, behavioral problems(62b). By the government's latest ount, 2.2 perent of hildren ages 1 to 5 in the United States -300,000 hildren - have a blood lead level that is greater than or equal to 10 mirograms per deiliterof blood, a level that studies have shown to be assoiated with adverse e�ets. In a reent studyafter adjustment for ovariates and interations and removal of noninuential ovariates, adjudiateddelinquents were four times more likely to have bone lead onentrations >25 ppm than ontrols(21a).High aluminum levels have been found to be related to enephalopathies and dementia (49, 15).Sores for tension, depression, anger, fatigue and onfusion in workers exposed to aluminum for morethan ten years were signi�antly more than those in non-exposed ontrols (49). \Reent studiessuggest that aluminum ontributes to neurologial disorders suh as Alzheimer's disease, Parkinson'sdisease, senile and presenile dementia, lumsiness of movements, staggering when walking, and in-ability to pronoune words properly". Arseni, like most of the other metals has been found in studiesto be assoiated with neurologi, vasular, dermatologi, and arinogeni e�ets, along with repro-dutive e�ets (100, 15). Long-term exposure to ingested arseni has been doumented to indueperipheral vasular disease, artoid arterioslerosis, ishemi heart disease, and erebral infartion ina dose-response relationship. A omparison of areas with higher levels of arseni in the water supplyfound higher fetal and infant mortality in areas with higher arseni levels and higher aner rates.Cadmium is also a known arinogen (100, d). Some of the developmental e�ets doumented tobe aused by low level toxi metal exposure inlude developmental delays, growth problems, slowerreation times, diminished intelletual ability, behavior problems, poor balane and motor funtion,hearing loss, attention de�it disorder, et. (19, 159, 169, 170, et.)Many individuals have been found to be more sensitive to toxi metals depending on genetisensitivity and past exposure to toxi substanes (28, 29). Nikel exposure is ommon and nikelexposure has been found to be signi�antly related to perinatal unthriftiness and mortality in animalstudies. Large numbers of people a�eted by allergi onditions suh as ezema and psoriasis vulgaris(59) and serious autoimmune onditions suh as lupus and CFS have been found to be immunereative to nikel or merury (28, 29, 59, 43a, 170).Other agents inluding merury are known to aumulate in endorine system organs suh asthe pituitary gland, thyroid, and hypothalamus and to alter hormone levels and endorine systemdevelopment during ruial periods of development (33, 37, 27, 109, 111, 155, 170). Suh e�ets areusually permanent and a�et the individual throughout their life. Pregnant women who su�er fromhypothyroidism (underative thyroid) have a four-times greater risk for misarriage during the seondtrimester than those who don't, and women with untreated thyroid de�ieny were four-times morelikely to have a hild with a developmental disabilities and lower IQ (111) . Some of the doumentede�ets of exposure to toxi metals inlude signi�ant learning and behavioral disabilities, mentalretardation, autism, et. But even some of the relatively subtle e�ets that have been found toour suh as small dereases in IQ, attention span, and onnetions to delinqueny and violene, ifthey our in relatively large numbers over a lifetime an have potentially serious onsequenes forindividuals as well as for soiety (21, 26, 37, 41, 42, 113-115, 155).The inidene of neurologial onditions in hildren suh as autism has inreased over 500% in thelast deade (80, 143, 149, 169), along with similar inreases in ADD and other pervasive developmen-tal diseases (PDD). Autism is a ondition that was unknown prior to the 1940s but whose inidene5



has inreased so rapidly that it is urrently the 3rd leading hildhood neurologial onditions andthe urrent inidene in approximately 1 in 300, and 1 in 150 in some ommunities surveyed inMaryland (80). Millions of kids are urrently a�ited with PDD onditions. Merury and othertoxi metals have been found to be a fator in most of those tested (81, 99, 153, 169). Vainationsthat use merury thimerosal as a preservative appear to be a ommon and ausative fator in theseonditions as well as SIDS (81, 83, 99, 122, 149, 169). A study at the U.S. CDC and followup studiesfound \statistially signi�ant assoiations" between ertain neurologi developmental disorders suhas attention de�it disorder (ADD) and autism with exposure to merury from thimerosal-ontainingvaines before the age of 6 months (122, 149, 169).The authors of a new study of thimerosal developmental e�ets (149b) write:\Our studies . . . provide evidene that merury, heavy metals and the vaine preservativethimerosal potently interfere with [methionine synthase℄ ativation and impair folate-dependent methylation. Sine eah of these agents has been linked to developmentaldisorders, our �ndings suggest that impaired methylation, partiularly impaired DNAmethylation in response to growth fators, may be an important moleular mehanismleading to developmental disorders."Citing Stajih et al 2002 (J Peds) and Pihihero et al 2002 (Lanet), Waly et al write:\A single thimerosal-ontaining vaination produes aute ethylmerury blood levels of10-30nM . . . , and blood samples in 2-month-old infants, obtained 3-20 days after vai-nation, ontain 3.8-20.6 nM ethylmerury . . . Our studies therefore indiate the potentialfor thimerosal to ause adverse e�ets on [methionine synthase℄ ativity at onentrationswell below the levels produed by individual thimerosal-ontaining vaines."A diret mehanism involving merury's inhibition of ellular enzymati proesses by bindingwith the hydroxyl radial (SH) in amino aids appears to be a major part of the onnetion to theseallergi/immune reative onditions (81, 83, 89-91, 97, 105, 170). For example merury has beenfound to strongly inhibit the ativity of xanthine oxidase and dipeptyl peptidase (DPP IV) whihare required in the digestion of the milk protein asein (89, 91, 93), and the same protein that isluster di�erentiation antigen 26 (CD26) whih helps T lymphoyte ativation. CD26 or DPPIV isa ell surfat glyoprotein that is very suseptible to inativation by merury binding to its ysteinyldomain. Merury and other toxi metals also inhibit binding of opioid reeptor agonists to opioidreeptors, while magnesium stimulates binding to opioid reeptors (89). Studies involving a largesample of autisti and shizophreni patients3 found that over 90% of those tested had high levelsof the milk protein beta-asomorphin-7 in their blood and urine and defetive enzymati proessesfor digesting milk protein (92, 93, 83), and similarly for the orresponding enzyme needed to digestwheat gluten (92, 94).The studies found high levels of Ig A antigen spei� antibodies for asein,latalbumin and beta-latoglovulin and IgG and IgM for asein. Beta-asomorphine-7 is a morphinelike ompound that results in neural dysfuntion (92), as well as being a diret histamine releaserin humans and induing skin reations (91, 92). Similarly many also had a orresponding form ofgluten protein (94). Elimination of milk and wheat produts and sulfur foods from the diet has beenfound to improve the ondition. A double blind study using a potent opiate antagonist, naltrexone(NAL), produed signi�ant redution in autisti symptomology among the 56% most responsive toopioid e�ets (95). The behavioral improvements was aompanied by alterations in the distributionof the major lymphoyte subsets, with a signi�ant inrease in the T-helper-induers and a signi�antredution of the T-ytotoxi-suppressors and a normalization of the CD4/CD8 ratio. Studies havefound merury auses inreased levels of the CD8 T-ytotoxi-suppressors (96). As noted previously,3Internet: \http://www.v.om/autismg.html". 6



suh populations of patients have also been found to have high levels of merury and to reover aftermerury detox (29, 81, 83, 99, 170). As merury levels are redued, the protein binding is reduedand improvement in the enzymati proess ours (29, 83, 170).Additional ellular level enzymati e�ets of merury's binding with proteins inlude blokage ofsulfur oxidation proesses and neurotransmitter amino aids whih have been found to be signi�antfators in many autistis (90, 97, 105, 83), plus enzymati proesses involving vitamins B6 and B12,with e�ets on the ytohrome-C energy proesses as well.The ativating enzyme B6-kinase is totally inhibited in the intestine at extremely low levels(nanamolar) of merury (121), with similar e�ets on B12. Epson salts (magnesium sulfate) baths,supplementation with the p5p form of Vit B6 and vit B12 shots are methods of dealing with theseenzymati blokages that have been found e�etive by those treating suh onditions. Vit B omplexand Vit E ammeliorate methyl merury e�ets (158). Merury and toxi metals have also been foundto have adverse e�ets on ellular mineral levels of alium, magnesium, zin, and lithium (46, 170,83, 154). Supplementing with these minerals has also been found to be e�etive in the majorityof ases (46, 68-70) Another of the results of these toxi exposures and enzymati blokages is thee�et on the liver and dysfuntion of the liver detoxi�ation proesses whih autisti hildren havebeen found to have (81, 97, 169). All of the autisti ases tested were found to have high toxiexposures/e�ets and liver detoxi�ation pro�les outside of normal (81, 169).Aording to studies reviewed, over 20% of the hildren in the U.S. have had their health or learningsigni�antly adversely a�eted by toxi metals suh as merury, lead, and admium; and over 50%of hildren in some urban areas have been adversely a�eted. Signi�ant behavioral e�ets were alsodoumented. Suh e�ets similarly a�et adults (37, 170). Many epidemiologist believe the evidenedemonstrates that over 50% of all U.S. hildren have had their learning ability or mental statesigni�antly adversely a�eted by prenatal and/or postnatal exposure to toxi substanes (1, 2, 32,87, 108, et.). The toxi metals have been doumented to be reprodutive and developmental toxins,ausing birth defets and damaging fetal development, as well as neurologial e�ets, developmentaldelays, learning disabilities, depression, and behavioral abnormalities in many otherwise normal-appearing hildren (5-33, 37-42, 48, 66, 83, 84, 112-115, 151-155, 169).Prenatal exposure to 7 heavy metals was measured in a population of pregnant women at ap-proximately 17 weeks gestation (9). Follow-up tests on the infants at 3 years of age found thatthe ombined prenatal toxi exposure sore was negatively related to performane on the MCarthySales of Children's Abilities and positively related to the number of hildhood illnesses reported.Many similar studies measuring hild hair levels of the toxi metals aluminum, arseni, admium,lead, and merury have found that these toxi metals have signi�ant e�ets on learning ability andognitive performane, explaining as muh as 20% of ognitive di�erenes among randomly testedhildren who have low levels of exposure not exeeding health guidelines for exposure to any of thesemetals (6-15, 17, 19). These toxi metals have been found to have synergisti negative e�ets onhildhood development and ognitive ability (8, 13-15, 66).Among those more signi�antly a�eted by neurologial de�its or problems, the a�ets appeareven more signi�ant. Comparison of groups of hildren who are mentally retarded or signi�antlylearning disabled to normal ontrols found signi�antly higher levels of toxi metals in the a�etedgroups (7, 11, 17, 18, 21), with the level of the toxi metals and minerals known to be a�eted bythem orretly identifying those with signi�ant disabilities in from 90 to 98% of ases in the studies.A study of rural hildren with subtoxi exposure levels found signi�antly higher levels of lead andadmium in a group of mildly retarded/borderline intelligene (IQ 55-84) than ontrols (11). 76% ofthe study group had one of 5 toxi metals exeeding the lab's upper safety limit.A large study found that hair admium level is highly orrelated with and preditive of verysigni�ant learning disability or mental retardation (18). Over 90% of those with hair admiumlevels of 0.4 parts per million or more were found to have signi�ant disabilities and over 95% of7



those with levels above 0.7 were mentally retarded. In a group of students with normal range IQswho failed one subjet area on a standardized test (paradigmati LD), the groups admium andlead hair levels were signi�antly higher than ontrols; and hair metal levels with lithium levelsinluded orretly separated the groups with 95% auray (7). Average hair admium levels inthe group with learning disabilities was 1.7 ppm. Similar �ndings regarding toxi metal exposurelevels were found for dyslexi hildren (10), shizophreni hildren (16, 157), and autisti hildren(16). A study of dyslexi hildren with normal IQs found the dyslexi group had a admium hairlevel average of 2.6 ppm, 25 times that of the ontrol group (10) and exeeding the maximum ofthe normal aeptable range. The dyslexi group also had somewhat higher aluminum and opperlevels. Studies of groups with shizophrenia have found inreased levels of opper and merury andredued levels of zin, magnesium and alium, whih are known to be inhibited by heavy metalsand a�et neurotransmitter levels (113, 49). Results of a study at a teahing hospital showed thatadmium was signi�antly raised in depressives and redued in mania patients. Lead was inreasedin depressives and shizophrenis but not in mania patients. Serum zin was redued in all mentalpatients (164). A group of violent riminals had signif. higher levels of hair lead and admium levelsthan non violent ontrols (62b).These toxi metals have also been found similarly to have signi�ant behavioral and emotionale�ets on hildren and adults (6-8, 11, 14-16, 19, 21, 83, 169, 170). One group of students weresored by their lassroom teaher on the Walker Problem Behavior Identi�ation Cheklist (WPBIC).A ombined hair level sore for merury, lead, arseni, admium and aluminum was found to besigni�antly related to inreased sores on the WPBIC subsales measuring ating-out, disturbedpeer relations, immaturity, and the total sore (6) among a population of students with no knownaute exposures. The ombined metals sore explained 23% of the di�erene of the total WPBICsore, and 16 to 29% of the di�erenes on the subsales for withdrawal, ating out, disturbed peerrelations, distratibility, and immaturity (6). Similar results were found in the other studies, andhave been found to have impliations not only in the lassroom but on relations at home, on drivinghabits, and on job performane.Studies have found evidene that abnormal metal and trae elements a�eted by metal exposureappear to be a fator assoiated with aggressive or violent behavior (37, 48, 60-63, 110, 115, 21), andthat hair trae metal analyses may be a useful tool for identifying those prone to suh behavior. Ithas been found that exess levels of opper an ause violent behavior in hildren (124, 115). Onemehanism found to be assoiated with toxi metals and pestiides relation to aggressive and violentbehavior is the doumented inhibition of holinesterase ativity in the brain (110). Another series ofstudies found abnormal trae metal onentrations to be assoiated with violent-prone individualsinluding elevated serum opper and depressed plasma zin (115, 161). A group with a history ofassaultive and violent-prone behavior had signi�antly higher median Cu/Zn ratio than for ontrols.Assaultive, violent-prone individuals usually have abnormal trae-metal onentrations, inludingelevated serum opper and depressed plasma zin (115b).A study of teenagers in Pittsburgh found that having elevated lead was assoiated with a four-foldrisk of delinqueny (21). Similar tests in the California juvenile justie system as well as other studieshave found signi�ant relations to lassroom ahievement, juvenile delinqueny, and riminality (62,63, 120). Three studies in the California prison system found those in prison for violent ativityhad signi�antly higher levels of hair manganese than ontrols (61, 37, 115a), while other studies inthe California prison and juvenile justie systems found that those with 5 or more essential mineralimbalanes were 90% more likely to be violent 50% more likely to be violent for 2 or more mineralimbalanes (120). In studies at juvenile delinqueny enters, nutritional therapy redued antisoialand violent behavior by over 50% (120, 115).A study analyzing hair of 28 mass murderers found that all had high metals and abnormal essentialmineral levels (115). Like several other studies they found higher levels of suh toxi metals inblaks than in Cauasian populations. Studies of an area in Australia with muh higher levels8



of violene as well as autopsies of several mass murderers also found high levels of manganese tobe a ommon fator (37, 115a). Suh violent behavior has long been known in those with highmanganese exposure. Dotors in UK found a woman's insanity and violent behavior to be relatedto poisoning from leaking amalgam dental �llings (37), and other studies and linial results haveon�rmed the onnetion of toxi metals to behavioral problems and violene (113, 115, 119, 120).Studies at the Argonne National Laboratory found that the majority of delinquents and riminalshad high metals levels suh as admium and lead, and to fall into 2 ategories. One group withhigh opper and low zin, sodium potassium tended to have extreme tempers, while another groupwith low zin and opper, but high sodium and potassium tended to be soiopathi (115). Butit was found that treatment of delinquent or violent prone individuals for metals related problemsinluding nutritional therapy usually produed signi�ant improvements in mood, violent behavior,and funtionality - with omplete ure in the majority of ases (115, 119, 120).Lithium protets brain ells against exess glutamate and alium, and low levels ause abnormalbrain ell balane and neurologial disturbanes (75, 79). Lithium also is important in Vit-B12transport and distribution, and studies have found low lithium levels ommon in learning disabledhildren, inarerated violent riminals, and people with heart disease (76, 78).Lithium supplementation has been found to be an e�etive treatment adjunt in onditions suhas bipolar depression, autism, and shizophrenia where mania or extreme hyperativity are seen (104,79). It has been doumented that onditions like depression and other hroni neurologial onditionsoften involve damage and nerve ell death in areas of the brain like the hippoampus, and lithium hasbeen found to not only prevent suh damage but also promote ell gray matter ell growth in suhareas (79), and to be e�etive in treating not only depressive onditions but degenerative onditionslike Huntington's Disease whih are related to suh damage.Lithium had a signi�ant mood-improving and stabilizing e�et on former drug users with psy-hologial onditions (77). In the study a group inluding violent o�enders and family abusers weredivided into 2 groups. Half got lithium supplements and half a plaebo. The group getting lithiumhad signi�antly inreased sores for mood, happiness, friendliness, and energy, while the other groupdid not (77). Similar results were obtained for a group of violent former drug users. In a large Texasstudy, inidene of suiide, homiide, rape, robbery, burglary, theft, and drug use were signi�antlyhigher in ounties with low lithium levels in drinking water (78). In a plaebo ontrolled study onprisoners with a history of impulsive/aggressive behavior, the group taking lithium supplements hada signi�ant redution in aggressive behavior and infrations involving violene (78). The authorssuggest that for those areas with low lithium levels in water, water systems should add lithium; andthose with de�ienies in lithium or displaying aggressive or impulsive behavior would likely bene�tfrom lithium supplements (78).Toxi metals and the resulting mineral imbalanes have also been found to be a major auseof depression and mood disorders inluding shizophrenia and mania (43, 48, 69, 70, 83, 84, 112-114, 157, 19, 21, 66, 169). Some fators that have been doumented in depression, impulsiveness,and violent behavior are low serotonin levels, abnormal gluose tolerane (hypoglyemia), and lowhromium and folate levels (126-130, 113, 115), whih merury has also been found to be a ause of.One mehanism by whih merury has been found to be a fator in aggressiveness and violene is itsdoumented inhibition of the brain neurotransmitter aetylholinesterase (5, 19, 28, 44-47, 83, 110,170). Low serotonin levels and/or hypoglyemia have also been found in the majority of those withimpulsive and violent behavior (127, 128, 115). Toxi metals also inuene mood and depressionby a�eting balanes of essential minerals and essential fatty aids, along with bloking essentialenzymati proesses resulting in morphine like substanes in the blood, and a�eting levels of mostbrain neurotransmitters. Another well doumented mehanism of toxi metal depression induementis through reduing amino aid levels suh as tryptophan and tyrosine whih is doumented to resultin induing depression (83, 85, 86, 66), while another is merury's promotion of andida albiansovergrowth (112) . Merury and lead have been doumented to be auses of autism, shizophrenia,9



mania, ADD, and depression (48, 81, 83, 48, 149, 23, 169, 113, 19, 66), while vanadium has beenfound to be a ause of depressive psyhosis and mania (84). Merury aumulates in the pituitarygland (170, 109) and thus has endorine system/hormonal e�ets. In addition to merury havingestrogeni e�ets (33, 37, 170) merury and lead have other doumented hormonal e�ets (111, 109,155, 170), inluding lowered levels of neurotransmitters dopamine, serotonin, and noreprenephrine(66, 139, 170). Some of the e�et on depression is also related to merury's e�et of reduing thelevel of posterior pituitary hormone (oxytoin). Low levels of pituitary funtion are assoiated withdepression and suiidal thoughts, and appear to be a major fator in suiide of teenagers and othervulnerable groups. Amalgam �llings, nikel and gold rowns are major fators in reduing pituitaryfuntion (109, 170). Supplementary oxytoin extrat has been found to alleviate many of these moodproblems (35), along with replaement of metals in the mouth (109, 170). A study following infantsto age 7 in New Zealand found a signi�ant e�et on ognitive and psyhologial funtion related tomother's hair merury level (146). A study of hildren in the Faeroe Islands had a similar �nding(146b).Other endorine e�ets of merury and lead inlude infertility and other reprodutive systemproblems (33, 35, 170, 148)Studies have previously found that low levels of lead exposure is signi�antly related to hyper-ativity and attention de�it (19, 20a, 21, 83, 114b, 159), depression (48, 113b), shool ognitiveperformane (19, 20a, 22, 23, 50, 60a, 159), behavioral problems (19, 21, 22, 23, 48, 115), mentaldisorders (24, 48, 115), allergies (60), growth (54), gestational age (54), and spontaneous abortions(60). In one study hildren's umbilial ord blood at birth was reorded and a teaher assessment oflearning/behavioral harateristis ompleted at the end of the shool year at age 8 (20a). Girls withhigher than average (> 10 �g/dL) hord blood level were found to be more likely to be dependent,inpersistant, and have an inexible approah to tasks. (10 �g/dL blood approx. 8 ppm hair, #52)Boys with higher than average hord blood level were found to be more likely to have problemsfollowing simple diretions or sequenes of diretions. A follow up study to the Cininnati lead studymeasured blood lead levels and ompared to standardized IQ test sores at approximately 6.5 yearsof age (50). The study found blood lead levels were signi�antly inversely related to both full-saleand performane IQ, and that blood lead levels over 20 �g/dL were related to an average de�it in IQof 7 points on performane IQ as ompared to those with below 10 �g/dL blood lead levels. Anotherstudy in Australia measured IQ at approximately 12 years of age and ompared to blood lead levelsmeasured from 1 to 7 years of age (51). Total, verbal, and performane IQ were all signi�antlyinversely related with blood lead levels measured during the �rst 7 years of life. Two studies foundaverage hair lead levels in groups of learning disabled hildren over 20 ppm (7, 12), ompared to 4ppm in ontrols.But the author of a reent study (23) states that \There is no safe level of blood lead". Childrenwith a lead onentration of 7 to 10 mirograms per deiliter of blood sored an average of 11.1points lower than the mean on the Stanford-Binet IQ test, the researhers found. The study alsofound an average 5.5-point deline in IQ for every additional 10-mirogram inrease in blood-leadonentration, said Dr. Lanphear. Another study found signi�ant IQ redutions approx. 0.74 pointsper �g/dL lead level inrease at exposure levels between 1 �g/L and 10 �g/dL (23b).However other studies have pointed out that these studies generally did not investigate or onsiderthe e�ets and synergisti interations of the other toxi metals (6, 11, 20, 28), and the fat that leadand admium levels tend to have positive orrelations with eah other. A study of rural shool hildrenwithout aute exposures and with IQS in the normal range found highly signi�ant relations betweenlead and admium with intelligene sores and shool ahievement tests (12). Lead and admiumexplained 29% of the variane in IQ. These two metals have been found to have di�erent mehanismsof CNS damage, with admium a�eting verbal ability more and lead a�eting performane measuresmore. The author of another study (28) of 9 year olds living in an area near an ininerator in Ohioonluded that part of the developmental e�ets attributed to lead in many past studies was mostly10



due to admium e�ets, with lead serving as a marker for admium e�ets due to their ommon originsand admium's e�et of inreasing lead aumulation. The �ndings of this study were generallyonsistent with a previous study (12) regarding higher levels of admium and lower levels of zin inhildren with ognitive de�its. However this study found zin level, though signi�antly a�eted, anbe inreased in some depending on other fators. Cadmium as previously noted as well as meruryhave anti metabolite e�ets that signi�antly a�et alium, zin, and phosphate levels in the body(74, 28, 170). The redution in zin levels auses inreased absorption of lead, and admium's a�eton the pyrimidine-5-nuleotidase enzyme inhibits phosphorylation in the energy/respiratory ATPfuntion (28). This study found the level of hair phosphorous, as a�eted by admium exposure,was the best indiator of ognitive funtion and dysfuntion. Lead was found to have a lesser e�eton phosphorous level and ATP funtion. The entire group of learning disabled boys had low hairphosphorous levels ompared to those without learning disabilities. The main fators appearing toa�et those with high admium levels and low phosphorous hair levels were living within 2 miles ofthe ininerator, exposure to passive igarette smoke, and living in a rural area that may have hadhigh admium levels in wells. Another study found heavy smokers have admium levels in bodytissues about 2 times that of non smokers, and hair admium levels in newborns of smokers weretwie as great as in newborns of non smokers (53).Other studies have found that admium auses signi�ant dereases in birth weight through its an-timetabolite ations (53, 54) and signi�ant inreases in blood pressure (55). Newborn hair admiumlevels have been found to be signi�antly orrelated to maternal hair levels and mothers exposed o-upationally to heavy metals to have hair levels twie as high as ontrols (54). Likewise adults withhigher than average admium levels performed less well on measures of attention, psyhomotor speed,and memory (56).These toxi metals have also been found to have signi�ant e�ets on motor-visual ability andperformane (6a, 8, 19, 20, 170), as measured by the Bender Visual-Motor Gestalt Test sore.Arseni, lead, and admium levels had the highest orrelation with ognitive sores, while aluminumhad a signi�ant relation mostly with motor-visual performane and merury had lesser but highlysigni�ant orrelations to both.Studies have also found evidene of a onnetion between low levels of zin and four other om-mon hildhood diseases, treatment resistant depression (70), oppositional de�ant disorder (161),hildhood-onset diabetes4 (72) and epilepsy5 (73). Zin is an antagonist to toxi metals like admiumand merury, and adequate levels are required to balane the adverse e�ets of these toxi metalson ellular alium and other enzymati proesses (28, 74). Other onnetions between meruryand type1 diabetes have also been demonstrated. Merury has been found to ause an inreasein inammatory Th2 ytokines (116). In the panreas, the ells responsible for insulin produtionan be damaged or destroyed by the hroni high levels of ytokines, with the potential of induingtype II diabetes - even in otherwise healthy individuals with no other risk fators for diabetes (117).Merury inhibits prodution of insulin and is a fator in diabetes and hypoglyemia, with signi�antredutions in insulin need after replaement of amalgam �lings and normalizing of blood sugar (109).A onnetion between merury in vaines and epilepsy6 has also been found (118).It should be noted that both blood and hair merury level have been found to not be highlyorrelated to exposure from merury vapor, whih is the most ommon exposure from merury,beause of speial properties of merury (170). Merury vapor has an extremely short half life inblood, and rapidly rosses ell membranes in body organs where it is oxidized to inorgani merury,aumulating in the brain, heart, kidneys, and other loations. Thus although elemental meruryexposures are typially greater than organi exposures, most merury in the blood is organi. Likewise4Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/diabetes.html".5Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/epilepsy.html".6Internet: \http://www.home.earthlink.net/%7Eberniew1/diabetes.html".11



hair merury has been shown to be more highly orrelated with organi merury exposure than withinorgani (170). Hair test are a�eted by external merury exposure in oupational exposures suhas dental oÆes whih typially have fairly high levels of merury. Other measures of merury suhas stool, saliva, and urine have been found to be better measures of merury for suh ases. Urineontains mostly inorgani merury, but beomes less reliable with long term hroni exposure due toumulative damage to the urinary detox system. Urinary frationated porphyrin test is a good testof metaboli damage that has ourred due to merury of other toxis. The level and distribution ofthe 6 porphyrins measured indiates extent of damage as well as likely soure of damage (170).Hair levels have been found to be generally reliable indiators of reent environmental metalexposures other than merury (28, 52, 54, 58), and to be better orrelated with symptoms thanblood test (88). Similarly, blood levels have been found to not reet hroni or histori admiumexposure (52, 53, 58) sine metals suh as admium and merury have extremely short half life inthe blood but long half life in the body. Air measurements of admium or merury tend to bevery unreliable due to the small partile size, dispersion variation, and other fators. Measure ofaumulation in area plants is one reasonably reliable method; areas with admium levels over 0.5ppm indiate signi�ant air pollution.Manganese an downregulate serotonin funtion, reduing soiability and inreasing aggressivenessor depression. Exess manganese exposure redues dopamine levels whih an result in violentbehavior. Higher levels of manganese exposure are orrelated with Parkinson's Disease and violentbehavior (151). The most ommon signi�ant soure of high manganese neonatal exposure is fromsoy infant formulas, whih typially have very high levels of manganese (151, 156).Beause lead and other toxi metals are retained in bone and astroglial ells in the brain, uptakeduring fetal development and early hildhood has long-lasting e�ets on development and behavior(151). Among the toxi e�ets of lead is a redution of dopamine funtion (whih disturbs thebehavioral inhibition mehanisms in the basal ganglia) and glutamate (whih plays an essential rolein the long term learning assoiated with the hippoampus). Researh at the individual level showedthat the uptake of heavy metals is assoiated with higher levels of learning disabilities, hyperativity,substane abuse, violent rime, and other forms of anti-soial behavior. In seven di�erent samples ofprison inmates, violent o�enders had signi�antly higher levels of lead, admium, or manganese inhead hair than non-violent o�enders or ontrols. In two prospetive studies, high lead levels at age 7(one measuring lead in blood, the other bone lead) predited juvenile delinqueny and adult rime.A substantial proportion of individuals diagnosed with ADD/ADHD are likely to have dangerouslyhigh levels of lead, manganese, or admium in bodily tissues. Children with blood lead levels of morethan 2 mirograms per deiliter were four times more likely to have ADHD than hildren with levelsbelow 0.8 mirogram per deiliter (167). Beause alohol, oaine and other drugs temporarily restoreneurotransmitter funtions that are abnormal, substane abuse may often be rude self-mediationin response to the e�ets of toxiity. For example, beause lead downregulates dopamine and oaineis a non-seletive dopamine reuptake inhibitor, lead toxiity ould inrease the risk of oaine abuse(151).Heavy metals ompromise normal brain development and neurotransmitter funtion, leading tolong-term de�its in learning and soial behavior (151). At the individual level, earlier studies re-vealed that hyperative hildren and riminal o�enders have signi�antly elevated levels of lead,manganese, or admium ompared to ontrols; high blood lead at age seven predits juvenile delin-queny and adult rime. At the environmental level, our researh has found that environmentalfators assoiated with toxiity are orrelated with higher rates of anti-soial behavior. For the pe-riod 1977 to 1997, levels of violent rime and teenage homiide were signi�antly orrelated withthe probability of prenatal and infant exposure to leaded gasoline years earlier. Aross all U.S.ounties for both 1985 and 1991, industrial releases of heavy metals were { ontrolling for over 20soio-eonomi and demographi fators { also a risk-fator for higher rates of rime. Exess levels oflead and manganese are orrelated with ADHD and violent behavior. Poor diet inreases the e�ets12



of lead and manganese toxiity. Communities with a higher perentage of hildren having blood leadover 10 mg/dL are signi�antly more likely to have higher rates of violent rime and higher rates ofeduational failure. Studies omparing Toxi Release Inventory (TRI) data to rime rate data for allU.S. ounties found a positive orrelation between releases of lead and manganese and violent rimerates. Speialists at the Pfei�er Treatment Center in Illinois have found that treatments to reduelevels of lead and other toxins provide lasting improvement without mediation (151).Surveys of hildren's blood lead in Massahusetts, New York, and other states as well as NHANESIII and an NIJ study of 24 ities point to another environmental fator: where siliouorides areused as water treatment agents, risk-ratios for blood lead over 10�g/dL are from 1.25 to 2.5, withsigni�ant interations between the siliouorides and other fators assoiated with lead uptake (152).Communities using siliouorides also report higher rates of learning disabilities, ADHD, violentrime, and riminals who were using oaine at the time of arrest.The use of uosilii aid (H2SiF6)to uoridate publi water supplies signi�antly inreases the amounts of lead in the water (whereas theuse of sodium siliouoride (NaSiF6) or sodium uoride (NaF) does not. Communities using eitheruosilii aid (H2SiF6) or sodium siliouoride (NaSiF6) have signi�antly higher rates of rime thanthose using sodium uoride or delivering unuoridated water. Also where siliouorides are in use,riminals are more likely to onsume alohol, more likely to have used oaine at time of arrest - andthat ommunities have signi�antly higher rime rates. For 105 New York ommunities, for every ageand raial group there was a signi�ant assoiation between siliouoride treated ommunity waterand elevated blood lead. Data from analysis of national sample of over 4,000 hildren in NHANESIII, show that water uoridation is assoiated with a signi�ant inrease in hildren's blood lead(with espeially strong e�ets among minority hildren). (152)1.4 Soures of exposure to toxi metalsThe studies reviewed suggest that exposure to toxi metals may aount for over 20% of learningdisabilities, 20% of all strokes and heart attaks, and in some areas be a fator in over 40% of all birthdefets (87, 169, 169, 170, et.). The U.S. Center for Disease Control has found that primary expo-sure to lead is from soil, paint hips, drinking water, fertilizer, food, auto and industrial emissions,ammunition (shot and bullets), bathtubs (ast iron, porelain, steel), batteries, anned foods, e-ramis, hemial fertilizers, osmetis, dolomite, dust, foods grown around industrial areas, gasoline,hair dyes and rinses, leaded glass, newsprint and olored advertisements, paints, pestiides, pewter,pottery, rubber toys, soft oal, soil, solder, baby formula using tap water, tobao smoke, vinyl`mini-blinds', and dust (35, 108). High levels of admium are found in regions with high emissionsfrom ininerators, oal plants, or ars (28), as well as in shell�sh (36), art supplies, bone meal andigarette smoke (28). Other ommon soures inlude rural drinking water wells (28, 35), proessedfood, fertilizer, and old paint, food (o�ee, fruits, grains, and vegetables grown in admium-ladensoil, meats [kidneys, liver, poultry℄, or re�ned foods), freshwater �sh, fungiides, highway dusts, in-inerators, mining, nikel-admium batteries, oxide dusts, paints, phosphate fertilizers, power plants,seafood (rab, ounder, mussels, oysters, sallops), sewage and industrial sludge spread on farmland(142), \softened" water, smelting plants, tobao and tobao smoke, and welding fumes. Sine thehalf-life of lead in the blood is only 25 days, blood tests are not a reliable test for lead body burden(25). Hair element test is another option (19).Common exposures to aluminum inlude aluminum ookware, antiperspirants, antaids, proessedheese and other proessed food, lipstik, mediations and drugs (anti-diarrheal agents, hemorrhoidmediations, vaginal douhes), \softened" water, and tap water. Common soures of arseni inludeantibiotis given to ommerial livestok, air pollution, hemial proessing, oal-�red power plants,defoliants, drinking water, drying agents for otton, �sh and shell�sh, herbiides, insetiides, meats(from ommerially raised poultry and attle), metal ore smelting, pestiides, seafood (�sh, mussels,oysters), speialty glass, and wood preservatives. Nikel, whih is highly toxi and ommonly auses13



immune reations, is ommonly seen in dental rowns and braes, along with jewelry, et. (nikeland inorgani merury ommonly produe allergi type autoimmune problems, 29). Manganese andother metal exposure an ome through welding or metal work as well as from soy milk and soyproduts (151, 156). Cadmium, merury, arseni, hromium, silver, opper, and are other metalsto whih Floridians and others are ommonly exposed in drinking water, food, or dental materials(34-36). Some of the toxi metals in food omes from land spreading of sewage and industrial wasteon farmland (142).The most ommon signi�ant exposure for most people is to merury vapor from amalgam �llings(43b). Most people with several amalgam �llings have daily exposure exeeding the U.S. governmenthealth guideline for merury (4, 43b). Likewise a major exposure soure of infants and young hildrenis from plaental transfer from their mother's amalgam �llings and breast feeding (43, 101, 107). Theaverage amalgam �lling has more than 1=2 gram of merury, and has been doumented to ontinuouslyleak merury into the body of those with amalgam �llings due to the low merury vapor pressure andgalvani urrent indued by mixed metals in the mouth. Beause of the extreme toxiity of merury,only 1=2 gram is required to ontaminate the eosystem and �sh of a 10 are lake to the extent thata health warning would be issued by the government to not eat the �sh7 [43℄. Over 50,000 suhwarnings for 30% of U.S. lakes (1) and 10% of all U.S. river miles. All Great Lakes as well as manyoastal bays and estuaries and large numbers of salt water �sh arry similar health warnings.Merury is one of the most toxi substanes ommonly enountered, and aording to Governmentagenies auses adverse health e�ets in large numbers of people in the U.S.[1, 2, 170℄ Based onwidespread tests, the U.S. CDC estimates that approx. 10% of women of hildbearing age, 6 millionwomen, have urrent merury levels that would put fetuses at risk of developmental neurologialproblems (1), without onsidering other ommon soures of merury in infants. The extreme toxiityof merury an be seen from doumented e�ets on wildlife by very low levels of merury exposure.The amount of merury in the marine environment is inreasing 4.8% per year, doubling every16 years (1). Some Florida panthers that eat birds and animals that eat �sh ontaining very lowlevels of merury (about 1 part per million) have died from hroni merury poisoning8 (43). Sinemerury is an estrogeni hemial and reprodutive toxin, the majority of the rest annot reprodue.The average male Florida panther has higher estrogen levels than females, due to the estrogeniproperties of merury. Similar is true of some other animals at the top of the food hain like polarbears, beluga and ora whales, and alligators, whih are a�eted by merury and other hormonedisrupting hemials.Another major exposure soure to infants is from thimerosal used in vainations as a preser-vative. The majority of infants get exposure above Government health guidelines for merury andlarge numbers of infants with related neurologial problems suh as autism and ADD have been do-umented (81, 149). A major soure of phenyl merury is from merury in paint, where many havebeen exposed to dangerous levels (106). The major soure of exposure to organi (methyl) meruryis from �sh and shell�sh, but inorgani merury has also been found to be methylated in the body bybateria, yeast, et. (43b). Signi�ant levels of various forms of organi merury have also been do-umented from dental work suh as root anals and gold rowns over amalgam base (170, 29). Methylmerury has been doumented to be among the most potent developmental neurotoxiants (66, 101,107), with evidene over 63,000 hildren are born eah year with neurodevelopmental impairmentdue to prenatal exposure. Merury vapor is the form that most readily rosses ellular membranesinluding the blood-brain barrier and plaenta of pregnant women, and results in the highest levelsin the major organs suh as the brain, heart, and kidneys for a given level of exposure. But theaverage half-life of vapor in the blood is only seonds so blood tests are not a good measure of suhexposure. For similar reasons hair merury is a less aurate measure of body inorgani meruryburden than for the other metals. Both merury vapor and organi merury have been found to7Internet: \http://www.v.om/damspr2f.html".8Internet: \http://www.v.om/damspr2f.html". 14



be highly toxi and to have independent and synergisti e�ets at very low levels (170, 101, 107).However developmental e�ets have been found at omparable or lower levels from merury vaporthan from organi or inorgani exposure (170), and it has been well established that the primaryexposure for most people is from merury vapor from dental amalgam (43b).1.5 Measures to redue or alleviate toxi metal toxiity and behavioralproblemsThe most important measure to alleviate e�ets of toxi metals is avoidane of exposure or redu-ing urrent exposures. Signi�ant improvement is usually seen after orreting digestive problems,eliminating allergens and environmental toxins, and improving nutrition (172, 173). Treatment en-ters around the following goals: improvement of GI funtion, restoration of normal immune funtion,elimination of heavy metals and other toxins, and supplementation to optimize hepati, immunologi,neurologi, and ognitive funtion.Chelation is the most e�etive omponent of treatment, showing signi�ant improvement in mostpatients (173, 175) Chelators suh as DMSA are often used (173) or spirulina or hlorella basedproduts (172). This is supported by selenium, milk thistle (silimarin), NAC (starting with low doseof 25 mg/day inreasing to 200 mg/day), alium-D-gluarate, Alpha-ketoglutarate (for those withhigh ammonia), taurine (100 mg to 1000 mg), methionine (100 to 400 mg), plant based enzymes, GCfree diet, omega-3 EFAs, probiotis, vit A, C, E, beta arotene, B omplex and magnesium, zin andmultiminerals. Also pyogenol, L-theanine for alming e�et and CoQ10, L-arnatine, L-arnosine,and DMAE for improved ognitive funtion (172, 173). Iron de�ieny an also be a fator in ADHD(172).Blood hyperoagulation has been found to be a fator in some ases of adult ADHD, with herbssuh as urumin, ginger, and ginkgo biloba found to be bene�ial in treatment (172, 176). Stru-tural studies show that some hildren with ADHD have dereased blood ow and energy use in theprefrontal ortex and striatum, whih an also result in a derease in brain volume of ertain brainareas suh as the areas related to attention. There an also be left hemispheri white matter de�itsdue to demyyelination and gray matter de�its in the right hemisphere. The drug Ritalin has beenfound to have an e�et similar to the herbs disussed here in inreasing regional erebral brain owin these areas (172), but unlike the herbs Ritalin has also been found to ommonly have long termadverse health e�ets (145).Current exposure levels of most ommon metals an be tested by a stool test kit from a lab suhas Dotors Data Lab or Genova Diagnosti Lab, and reent exposures an be tested somewhat easierand heaper by hair tests (see 66). Researh information on ommon auses of hroni onditionsand treatment information an be found on the Genova Diagnosti Lab web site (66).As noted previously, most infants prior to 2003 got exposure to merury beyond the federalgovernment health guideline from merury thimerosal used as a preservative in vainations (81).Sine all vainations are now available merury free, parents should request the merury free version.Signi�ant levels are also reeived through plaental transfer and breast feeding by mothers exposedto merury through amalgam dental �llings9 or eating �sh (30-32, 169b). Children with amalgam�llings get signi�ant merury exposure daily from their �llings (169b), and replaement reduesdaily exposure level approximately 90% (43b).Over 70% of merury in the blood is ommonly organi merury, while the majority in the kidneysand urine is inorgani. The majority of exposure from amalgam is to vapor whih rapidly is trans-mitted to ells throughout the body in blood and transformed to inorgani merury in ells. There9Informativo: \Infertility, Birth Defets, and Fetal Developmental E�ets Related to Merury from AmalgamDental Fillings & Other Toxins". 15



is ommon onversion in the body between organi and inorgani merury through methylation anddemethylation proesses (170, 43b), so type of merury in the body does not indiate the originalsoure of merury.For hildren with developmental or neurologial onditions, a hair test an be used to assesstoxi metal body burden (note that toxi metals a�et ellular mineral levels so a large numberof mineral level abnormalities an indiate toxiity e�ets, hair merury level measures primarilyorgani merury, virtually all with amalgam �llings have high merury body burden). A urinefrationated porphyrin test an be used to assess metaboli e�ets. High levels of metals an beredued by avoidane, replaement of metal dental work, use of mineral antagonists, oral helators,and hemial helation (66, 170, 172, 173).Likewise, the majority of those with amalgam �llings have signi�ant daily exposures often ex-eeding government health standards for merury (43b) Daily inorgani merury exposure an beassessed by stool or saliva test or mouth oral air measurement, but sine many have been tested,several studies have developed analytial equations to estimate daily exposure based on number ofamalgam surfaes in the mouth, whih give reasonable estimates. The main way to redue meruryexposure to elemental merury is to avoid amalgam �llings and/or replae amalgam �llings by othermaterials. Other materials are available that perform as well as amalgam.Seafood and �sh10 have often been found to have high levels of organi merury, admium, andarseni. For those eating signi�ant amounts of suh, the levels in the diet an be monitored bydiret food testing or stool test for urrent exposure levels, or by hair or blood test. Fish and seafoodfrom areas known to ontain high levels of toxi metals should be eaten only oasionally if at all,depending on levels. Those who eat a lot of freshwater �sh or seafood often have levels of meruryor some other metal exeeding government guidelines. Hair tests o�er a reasonable reliable low ostmethod of assessing the level of many toxi metals in one test. In a large national survey, over 22%of those tested had dangerous levels of merury11. Aluminum exposures an be redued by avoidingaluminum antiperspirants, food ooked in aluminum ookware, and foods suh as proessed heesethat have high levels of aluminum.As previously noted one of the main mehanisms of toxi e�ets is generation of free radialsand oxidative damage (66). This an be partially alleviated by eating foods high in antioxidants orsupplementation of Vit A, C, E, along with suh as grapeseed extrat, pinebark extrat, bilberry,et. Bioavinoids like bilberry and other fruits have been found to improve the funtion of the bloodbrain barrier. Vit C provides protetion against toxiity of inorgani merury by reduing the moretoxi Hg2+ form to the less toxi Hg+ form of merury. Vit B omplex is also important to alleviateneurologial e�ets. Most toxi metals also have mineral antagonist known to ounterat toxi e�ets.For example selenium and zin are antagonists of merury, while zin and iron are antagonists ofadmium (5, 64, 65, 74, 123). Iron (162) and zin de�ienies, whih an be aused by exposureto toxi metals, inrease metal toxiities and supplementation an redue toxiities, but they analso be toxi if levels are too high. Likewise alium and magnesium de�ienies and imbalaneshave been seen to be aused by toxi metals, and proper supplementation an redue toxiitiesand reverse onditions aused by these de�ienies or imbalanes. Several studies have found thatmost hildren with ADHD have de�ienies of ertain minerals that are ommonly depleted byexposure to toxi metals, suh as magnesium and zin, and most show signi�ant improvementafter supplementation with these minerals (67-71, 83, 88, 163). Magnesium is the most ommonsigni�ant mineral de�ieny among ADHD hildren (67-69, 172), but zin is ommonly de�ientamong hildren with ADHD and disruptive behavior disorder (68, 83, 19). Studies have found thelevel of free fatty aids also signi�antly lower in hildren with ADHD (70, 83, 19, 172), and somepratitioners reommend supplementation of essential fatty aids as well in treatment of ADHD (172).10Internet: \http://www.v.om/�shhg.html".11Internet: \http://www.v.om/�shhg.html". 16



Large studies in shools in New York have found that dietary improvements and supplementationleads to large improvements in ognitive sores and large redutions in learning-disabled hildren(120).Whey protein and N-aetylysteine (NAC) an inrease levels of glutathione whih is neessaryfor detoxi�ation and is depleted by toxi metals as previously noted (66). However are must alsobe exerised regarding proper level if these are supplemented, starting with low levels. Ensuringadequate alium intake an redue the toxi e�ets of lead (66). Chelation with hemial helatorssuh as DMSA an also greatly redue metal body burden, but should only be onsidered with advieof a knowledgeable physiian. DMSA (or EDTA) are e�etive for lead detoxi�ation, but DMSA isalso e�etive for merury and other toxi metals. Studies have found that use of EDTA by patientswith high levels of merury an ause serious side e�ets, so EDTA should be used only when merurylevels have been found to be low or after redutions in merury level using other means (170). DMPSis the most e�etive helator for merury body burden, but there have been some adverse e�ets thatmay be related to improper protools. NAC, whih an be obtained from most health food storesor atalogs, helates merury and arseni but at a slower rate than the presriptive helators. Largenumbers of hildren with ADD, autism, and other forms of learning disabilities have shown signi�antimprovement after helation and nutritional supplementation for de�ienies (23, 81d, 99, 130, 169a,172, et.) Common de�ienies found to also be a fator in suh onditions are Omega-3 fatty aid(138), Vitamin B-6, lithium, zin, iodine, and magnesium (46, 67-72, 75-78, 174, 597). In most suhlinis treating these onditions, the majority improved after treatment (46, 48, 68-71, 75-78, 81,113, 114, 115, 163, 169a, 172, 174).Sine metal toxiity auses hormonal imbalanes and problems (155), tests for hormone levelsof thyroid hormones, DHEA, ortisol, et. are available (66de, et.) and supplementation for suhhas been found e�etive for onditions suh as ADHD (172, 66de). Other supplements that linialstudies have found often e�etive for ADHD inlude EFAs (DHA/EPA), phosphatidylserine, holine,DMAE, L-glutamine, B vitamins, magnesium, zin, urumin, sprirulina, DHEA, Iodine, Ginkgobiloba (172, 174, 176).Avoidane of sugar and food allergens suh as wheat gluten and milk asein, as well as regularexerise have also been found to be bene�ial in treatment of ADHD (172, 169a).Physial ativity has been found to help kids who may be restless or hyperative, or who havebeen diagnosed with ADHD12. Even emotional disturbanes an be improved with exerise, as theativity provides an outlet for their energy and redues the natural inlination of hildren to \atout." Use of exerise therapy along with Emotional Freedom Tehnique were found to have signi�antbene�ts (179). Exerise at shool was also found to signi�antly inrease reading and math abilityof students, in addition to helping ontrol obesity.1.6 Referenes(1) (a) ATSDR/EPA Priority List for 2007: Top 20 Hazardous Substanes, Ageny for Toxi Sub-stanes and Disease Registry, U.S. Department of Health and Human Servies, www.atsdr.d.gov/erla/07list.html13;& (b) United States Environmental Protetion Ageny, OÆe of Water, June 2003, The National List-ing of Fish andWildlife Advisories: Summary of 2002 Data, EPA-823-F-00-20, www.epa.gov/watersiene/�sh/;& () Toxiologial E�ets of Methylmerury (2000), pp. 304-332: Risk Charaterization and PubliHealth Impliations, Nat'l Aademy Press 2000. www.nap.edu; & (d) U.S. Centers for Disease Con-trol, Mar 2001, Blood and Hair Merury Levels in Young Children and Women of Childbearing Age |United States, 1999 www.d.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/mm5008a2.htm; & U.S. CDC. SeondNational Report on Human Exposure to Environmental Chemials, www.d.gov/exposurereport/12Internet: \http://artiles.merola.om/sites/artiles/arhive/2005/05/31/adhd-treatment.aspx".13Internet: \http://www.atsdr.d.gov/erla/07list.html".17
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